Join Us For Horseback Riding Experiences
ERCT (501c3 nonprofit) has been rehabilitating rescued horses and now has a therapeutic riding program
giving rescued horses an opportunity to have the noble job of providing therapeutic riding to children and
adults with disabilities. Equine-oriented activities have proven to contribute positively to our cognitive,
physical, emotional and social well-being. You are invited to come and experience it for yourselves.
Our Philosophy: We promote a culture of caring that extends from horses to humans and all other animals.
Equine Rehabilitation’s new therapeutic horseback riding program announces that we are offering horse-back
riding experiences at our facility off of 1431 in the Cedar Park/Leander/Northwest Austin area.
Horse Play and Horse Riding

Ride a horse for 20minutes then,
have more fun grooming minidonkeys, table activities, learning
about horse care and food. It's all
about having fun with horses in the
country!
To schedule your group or to learn more, contact me at 512-484-8480 or
lisarivers302@gmail.com.
Location: 17000 Trails End Cove, Leander, TX. 78641 – from Lakeline Blvd or 183 turn left or West on 1431,
pass Anderson Mill Rd., turn left on Trails End Road then left on Trails End Cove
Clothing: long pants (no nylon pants), boots or tennis shoes. Bring sun block
Cost: $20 per rider
Lisa Rivers, the Program Director, PATH IT,(Professional Association of Therapeutic Horsemanship), has more than 25
years experience with people with disabilities and families teaching special education and nonprofit management of
disability organizations including at The Arc of Texas. Teaching riding lessons and helping others experience the
therapeutic benefits of the horse is my passion.
Debbie Downing and Clarissa Correa, PATH riding instructors will a combined 10 years of experience.
Approval of this organization and its activities are in no way an endorsement by or sponsored by Leander Independent
School District
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